
MALE ROTTWEILER

HAWKESTONE, ON, L0L 1T0

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

You can fill out an adoption application online on our 

official website.Hi there! My name is Handsome 

Henry\n\nIm just over 6 months (birthday Feb. 21, 2022) 

and lm a rotti mixed with who knows what \n\nIm crate 

trained, and sometimes just go in there to chill. My sister is 

with me now and were kinda still getting used to having 

our own bowls of food so we eat in our crates too. We both 

like to go and sneak food out of the other dogs bowls too 

but Nan (my wonderful Foster Mom) says no no, and we 

run The big dog scares us away from her food here too but 

we keep trying!\n\nIm going to need some work on the 

leash because lm still not used to walks, we didnt get out 

much\n\nSpeaking of which, once in awhile l still think its 

ok to pee inside Nan always says its her fault cause she 

didnt get me out, but sometimes l forget that l like peeing 

in the grass better now! I promise to try harder (and Nan 

says l have done awesome so far)\n\nI love my treats!! 

And Harley (the big dog) put her paw on me one day and 

taught me to sit so now l do it every time the treats come 

out! Nan says lm one smart cookie\n\nI love to play with 

the other dogs and if one goes by l like to join in the chorus 

with the other 3 telling them to get off our road, but l 

never start it. I only bark when playing with my sister and 

she well, shes a sister you know what they do Harley is like 

the mom here and she loves to play with us but she also 

plays referee when we get too crazy. She forgets we are 

puppies but you wont right??\n\nIm about 35-40 lbs now, 

but l could end up being a pretty big boy. Im pretty timid 

with people for the first couple of minutes but if you have a 

cookie were friends!\n\nIm a good boy in the car, but so far 

lve only had 3 or 4 car rides and once was to the doctor 

they say they fixed me but l didnt even know l was broken.

\n\nI would love it if my new family has another dog for me 

to play with. Theres no kids here but Nan is sure ld love 

them cause lm so gentle. I only show my teeth to my 

sister\n\nI am being fostered in Rama. Thats about all l can 

think of to tell you right now, but if youre interested in 

making me a part of your family please apply at:

\n\nwww.hankshaven.ca 9/30/22 10:28 AM
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